2681Caminodel Rio, Durango,CO 81302
MountainWatersRafting& AdventureCompanyllc 970-259-4191Office:

Rafting Warning,Assumptionof Risk, Releaseof Liability & IndemnificationAgreement
PleaseRead Carefully Before Signing. This is a Legal Document.This is a Releaseof Liabitty & Waiver of Legal Rights.
Definitions. The personwho is participatingin rafting shall be referredto herinafterasParticipant. The Undersignedmeansonly the
Participantwhenthe Participantis age l8 or older OR both the Participantwho is a minor andthe Participant'sparentor court appointedlegal
gurdian whenthe Participantis underthe ageof 18.In the caseof a minor Psrticipant the Undersignedparentor legal guardian
acknowledgesthat he/sheis signingon behalf of the minor waiving rights on behalf ofthe minor andthat the minor shall be boundby all terms
of this Agreement.By sigring this Agreementwithout a parentor legal guardian'ssignature,Participar$,underpenaltyof frau4 representsthat
he/sheis I 8 yearsof age.If signing asthe parentor guardianof a minor Participant,signingadultsrepresentthat they are a legalparentor
guardianof the minor Pafticipailt.ReleasedParties meanMountain WatetsRafting & AdventureCompanyllc or any of its respective
officers,
assignees,
successonin interes! affiliated organizationsand companies,insurdncecarriers,agents,employees,representatives,
directors,membersand shaneholders.The Activity meanstaking part in rafting, swimming wading hiking, climbing on rocks and slopes,
portagingandtravelingto and from the Activity site.
Risks of Activity. The Undo'signedagreeandunderstandthat taking part in the Activity canbe HAZARDOUS AND INVOLVES TI{E RISK
OF PHYSICAL INJ{JRY AND/OR DEATH. The Undenignedacknowledgethat the Activity is inherenttydangerousand fully realizethe
dangersof participatingin the Activity. The risks anddangersofthe Activity include,but arenot limited to: choiceof rafting course,
negligenceof rafting guides,changingweatherconditions,changingwater conditions,cold water immersionor hlpothermia, hidden
underwaterobstacles,treesor otherabovewaterobstacles,slipperyterraiA changingandunpredictablecunents,drowning exposure,
swimming,overturning,being washedor knockedfrom the raft into the river, beingjolted, jarred or bouncedwithin the raft into other
passengers,
equipmentor rafts, impmperuseof equipmentjumping offrocks, carryingrafts and otherequipment,enmpmentof feet or other
parts
shokeor cmmps,driving to and
under
body
rocks or otherobjects,equipmentfailure, dehydration,sunburnandheatrelatedexhaustiono
from the Activity site. Additional risks and dangersassociatedwith the Activity includebut arenot limited to: campingand hiking which may
include steep,rocky, slipperyterrair, streflmcrossings,poisonousor dangerousplants,insec6, or animals,exposureto naturalelements,useof
toilet facilities, eatingand beingout of doorsfor extendedperiodsof time. TI{E UNDERSIGNEDACKNOWLEDGE TIIE RISKS LISTED
ARENOTCOMPLETE.

Release,Indemnification, and Assumption of Rislc Release. The undersignedherby inevocably andunconditionallyrelease,forever
discharye,and agreenot to sueor bring any other legal action againstfte ReleasedParfieswith resp€ctto any and all claimsand causesof
actionof any nafurewhethercurrent$ l,oown or unknown,which the Undersigned,or any of thern,haveor which could be assertedon behalf
of the Undersignedin connectionwith the Participant'sparticipationin the Activity, including but not limited to claimsof negligence,breach
of warranty,and/orbreachof contract.IndemniFcatio$. The Undersignedherebyagr€eto indemniff, defendandhold harmlessthe
ReleasedParties&om and againstany and all liability, costnexpens€or damageof any kind or naturewhatsoeverand from any suits,claimsor
demandsincluding legal feesand expenseswhetheror not in litigation, arising out oC orrelated to, ParticipantsParticipationin the Activity.
Suchobligationon the part of the Undersiped shall survivethe period of the Participant'sparticipationin the Activity. Assumption of
Bigk fn Undersignedagreeandundentand&at thereare dangersandrisks associatedwith the participationin the Activity andthat injuries
carelessness,
and
or deathmay result from participatingin the Activity, including,but not limited to the acts,omissions,representations,
negligenceof the ReleasedParties.By sigpingthis documentthe Undersignedrecognizethat propertyloss,injury and deathare all possible
while participatingin the Activity. Recogrizingthe Risksand Dangers,the UndersigltedUnderstandthe Natwe of the Activity andVoluntarily
Choosefor Participantto participatein andexpresslyassumeall risks anddangersof the participationin the Activity, whetheror not described
above,knovvnor unknown,inherent,or otherwise.
Medical Care. Undersigredauthorizethe ReleasedPartiesand/ortheir authotizedpersonnelto call for medicalcarefor Participantor to
aansportParticipantto a medicalfacility or hospitalif, in the opinion of suchpersonnel,medicalattentionis needed.Undersignedagreeto pay
all costsassociakdwith suchmedicalcareandrelatedtrnsportatiotr.
Miscellaneous.The Undersignedfurther agreeand understand:(a) Participantwill not engagein any activitiesprohibitedby any applicable
laws, statutes,regulationsand ordinances;O) this Agreementshall be governedby the laws of the Stateof Colorado,andthe exclusive
jurisdiction for any claim shall be the District Court of La PlataCounty,CO, or the federalcourt of the Stateof Colorado;(c) this Agreement
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